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IBIO FOE STOVES!!
(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves and Ranges
.A. Large InvoicQ Just to "EJand.

Tho Oostings of this Fnctory aro so far away superior to all othor innkea
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
Tho "Australia" brought a largo invoice of aborted goods to the

,IPa.oiflo Hardwar0 Co,, Limitsci.
Call and oxamiuo their dock or writo them for anything you want.

It has takou several years to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that thero is
nothing made which equals tho

.. 0"3rox-i02s-r S3
Orders are coining in faster than wo can till thorn, but wo nro doing the

best wo can.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
HONOLULU, II. I.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

. General Merchandise
AND

.commission MsnR.OHi.A.nsr'rss
Vgen for Lloyds,

Gunndum-Australi- an Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. y P.

H. E. McINTYEE & BRO.,
BAST COUNHK FORT & KINO ST3.

HllMMWIIWIIMIt0'li mi

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions 'and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by overy packet from California, Eastern

States and European Markets,

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
TCk- - Goods delivered to any of the City -f-lUB

IfU.AlMn TR a on" onLimTfii utTiouuvpinM an a p AMTPWH

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fino Pasoongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTUALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2Gth

In connection with tho sailing of the abovo steamers, tho Agents aro
preparod to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Fraucisoo, to all points in tho United States, and from
New York by any steamship liuo to all European ports.

For furthor particulars apply

F. HOKN,

The
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds frosh

every day,

FreBh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood,
lawn Cream in nil FlavorB.

Tbe Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,

O. Box 145.

part

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA ...JULY 2th
.MARIPOSA AUG. 19lh
AUSTRALIA Aug 25th

to

LINDSAY.
Jeweler,

18 PKKl'AltfiD TO

and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry,

1TIR8T-0LAS- B WORK ONLY.
NVi Lov Untitling, KortBt. tf

Wm. G. Irwin Co.
LILtflTEID.

General Agonts Oceanic S. S Company.

Pioneer Bakery
THOS.

Manufacture

So

JWrEUVIEvt'ING A aUEEN;

Tho Hawk-Eyo'- a Washington
Has a Chat with

(Continnnl from Thursday,)

I fancied thero was a homesick
toue in hor voice as though her
thoughts wore away in tho sunny
island of her birth. When her
secretary showed mo a photograph
of hor Hawaiian homo near Hono-

lulu I could not but feel it
can hardly bo preference that
keeps her away from it. A large,
square, white house, embowered in

trees and flowers with groat pillared
double vorandaB extending around
tho entire houso. This place, with
all its roominoBS and beauty, is now
olnsed while its ovuer makes hor
home in two or three bare rooms at
tho top of a city apartment house.
Tell mo if this is no wrong: That a
woman of refinement aud cultiva-
tion who hat shown herself the
friend of tho Christian religion aud
of its teachers, should hare bot'ii
dispossessed of her rightful-positio-

and property by the greedy hands
of white peoplo calling thomselves
Christians, aud be hounded through
tho world as though sho were a
criminal, for defending as best sho
could that which sho belioves to be
her owu? I think it is a wrong. I
don't like that sort of Christianity
aud civilization and progress myself.

Wo also saw a photograph of tho
former queen's official residenco iu
Honolulu, from which sho is now
disbarred, of course. It. is a stately
building with tho picturesque city
rising about it aud the'mountains in

tho distance While the Queeu was
imprisoned sho was not allowed tho
use of pen and ink, but was supplied
with pencil and papor. Sho occu-

pied her time in composing music.
At our request she kindly took up
her instrument, tho autoharp, and
Bang for us a eouple of songs. One
of them was composed whilo sho
was a prisoner, and is entitled,

LILIUOKALANl's THAYER.

Oh Lord, thy loving mercy
I" high as the heaven-- ;

It, telle-u-s of thy truth,
Aud 'tia filled with holiness. Anion.

Whilst humbly meditating,
Within these walls imprisonod,
Thou art my light, my haven,
Thy glory my support.

Oh look not on their failing,
Nor on the sius of mon,
Forgive with loving kindness,
That we might be made pure.

For thy gratis I beseech thee,
Bring us 'neath thy protection,
And pnaee will be our port on,
Now and forever moro. Amen.

Captain Palmer statod the poetry
of Hawaii is not rhyme, and that in
this respect their poetei aro all Walt
Whitmans.

The Queen has a rioh, low-pitche- d

contralto voico, tho style of a voice
fitted for love songs. Oue could
fanoy her seated on the broad vor-an-

of her island home chanting
iu the moonlight tho song sho next

"gave us:

I hnvo seen and watched thy lovoli- -

uoss,
Thou sweet roso of Maunawili,
And 'tis thero tho birds oft love to

dwell
Aud sip tho honey from thy lips.

Farewell to t heo, thou eharming one,
Who dwells iu shadod bowers.
A found embrace ore I depart,
Until we meet again.

A book of hor songs has boon
bound and sent to Queon Viotoria
as Liliunkalaui's jubilee gift.

It was at thiH juncture that I
managod myself to get into trouble,
iu an uuoxpooted way, too, as trou-

ble generally comes, A friend of
Liliuokalani onmo in and took a seat
beforo an opou window and said:
"Oh, there's a draft here, aud I can't
Bit in tho draft." Tho queen im-

mediately ordorod tho window
closed, aud her secretary sprang to
do tho bidding, Tho friond pro

tested that she did not wish to do-pri-

Liliuokalani of the air. "But
I want it closed," sho said, "1 have
the rheumatism,"

And hern was whoro your scribe
involved herself by saying, "You
will havo to become a Christian
Scientist aud then you will not be
affected by any kind of a draft, un-

less possibly a draft on New York."
Sho looked at me squarely and ask-

ed, "What do tho Christian Scien-

tists believe?"
That was a stumper, and after I

had floundered around until sho
felt sorry for mo she turned with aU

amused smilo and "aid, "Mr. Palmer
what do the Christian Suiontiats
believe?"

"Your majesty, I doubt if they
know themselves," was his diplo-

matic roply.
Tho n uses a typewriter.

She has a umv Hammond which was
brought into tho room for her friend
to examine. It seemed very intricate
aud caused the friend to oxclniin,
"How did you over learn to urito on
it?" This gave Captain Palmer au
opportunity to say, "Sho had no
trouble. She wrote several lines tho
first time she tried it that I couldn't
road."

A great deal is Baid about Liliuo-kalant- 's

As an example
of the fact that sho will not willing-
ly place herself iu any position
where sho will caitBo others annoy
ance, or seek to secure favors that,
might be asked by anyone, much as
souio of her enemies would like to
seo her do it, she druve out to
Arlington on Decoration Day. Her
carriage was stopped at theontrauco
as all carriages were stopped unless
a special permit for admission had
been granted. When the official
had been informed who was the oc-

cupant of tho carriage, the
was immediately put under the caro
of an officer ami given overy atten-
tion. Sho was urged to tako a seat
upon tho platform with the orator
of tho day aud other distinguished
guests. This she refused to do, but
askod that her carriage might bo

allowed to stand at the roar of tho
auditorium whorasho could boar tho
speaker without leaving her seat.
This request was courteously granted

My impression of Liliuokalani ua3
that she is a quiet, refined, cultivat-
ed and gentle womau. Sho hm a
keen sens of humor, enjoys a joko
and is easily amused. She was tired
and flhu appearod so, Yet she
patiently endeavored to make our
call a pleasant one. She is no longer
a young woman. Her gray hair, a
she turned her head from me to
speak to her friend, looked very
pretty and is her only beautiful
endowment.

Evoryone is wise who keeps a still
tonguo oven when his affairs are of
no importance to anyone but him-

self, ThoTx-Quoe- n has shown her-

self wise in that she has not made a
single indiscreet remark during her
stay in this country. There aro
plenty of people who aro constantly
on the watoh to catch hor making
unwise or indiscreet utterances,

On tbe scaffold Madame Rolaud
cried, "O Liberty, how many crimes
are committed iu thy namol" No
ouo in his seusos believes for ono
momont that had there been no
question of gaiu for those who wore
instrumental in tho overthrow of
Queon Liliuokalani, there would
have been auy sentimental references
to liberty or any sympathy wasted
on the subjects of tho Queen, over'
whose wrougs they waxed bo olo- -

quent. Maht Durham,

Mens Suits ready to wear at $4.25
tho suit at Kerr's.

One ouuco of. provoution is bettor
than ton ounces of euro. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. Wioland boor
on draft boats vaccination, aud
Doctor Charlie Andrew prosidos over
tho fiuest stock of 'remedies" that
can bo found in town, All for medi-
cinal purpoBos and cash,

life's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, B. I). HOB!, Bee
Capt.J, A.KING.PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLAKKE, Commander,

8
Will lave Honolulu at 10 A. m., tonchlr-jra- t
Lahniua, Maalura Bay und Mnkeria the
sanio day; Mahnkeina. Kawolbneand Lau-pah-

hoo the following day; arriving at
Hllo tho (Bind afternoon.

LKWKd HOMOLUMT. ARRIVES IIOHOLBXU.

Friday July so I y Jaly 27li csduy. ..Aug 10 I'rlday Aug 8
Friday Aug '.0 Tuesday Auk 17Titeufay Auk 31 'rida Ant 27Friday Sept 10 lif-sda- Sept 7
Tuesday fcept 21 Mday fcept 17
Friday Oct I Iuesday 6ept28luesday Oct 112 Friday uet (
Friday Octvi! 'iuo..day Oct ItTuesday Nov 2 Friday Oct 29
Friday .Nov 1 'luesday Nov 9

Tue-du- y .... Novii.1 Friday Not 10
Friday Deu 3 Tuesday y 38

Tuesday ....Dee 11 Friday Deo IS
Thursday Dio Si Ta-bU- Deo '21

I Friday Deo 31

Koturning will leave Hllo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Laupahoolioo, Maim-kon- a

mid Kuwalliau sme day; Makena.
Maalaea liny und Uliuina the followineday; arr viug at Honolulu tu afternoonsot iuoddujs and Fridays.

Will i. ill at Uo oiki, Puna, on trh-- t
marked .

Are No Freight Mill be received after 8
A, m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to tho Volcano is viaHllo A good carriage road the entire dis-
tance Kuuud trip tickets, corerinc all
expends, 50.00.

fctmr. OLAXJDINE,
0AMU RON, Commander,

Will ioave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. u.
touching at Kuhului, Huua, Harcoa andKlpahuln, Maui, lleturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt cull at Nuu, Kaupo, once sack
month.

uS?-- No Freight will bo received after ir. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make onangea in the time of departuie and
arrival of us bteamers without notice anA
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising thtrohoni.

Consignees must be at tho Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it tins been landed.

Live Btock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible lor

Mouoy or valuables of passengers unless
placed iu the care of Parsers.

iXT Passengers ar requested to por-chu- se

Ticteis before embarking. Those
falling to du so will be subject to an

of twontv-flv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3. WM.Q.IBWIH.

Giaus Spreciels & Go.,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU

Ban Futnchco Agents. TIID NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FllANUISCO.

DRAW EXCIIANOR ON

BAN FHANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank ef
Ban Fraucisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union llank of London
Lt'd.

NEW Y0I1K American Exchango Na-
tional Dank.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
FAHIS Comptolr National d'Escornpte ie

Paris
BKHLIN-Drosd- tior Hank.
HONG KONG AND YoKuHAMA-H- on

Kong&MhanglialBanklncCorporation,
NEW ZfciALANi) AND AUBI'RALI- A-

Jianl; of New Kouland.
V101OKIA twND VANCOUVEH-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Transact a General Banking and Exchanoa
Business.

Dopoflts Received, Loans made on Ap-
proved Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of KxciiJnje
buiight aud sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted for

3

u



THE IMDJJPENDUHi'

18HUBD

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Kxuopt 8aiKiiy)

At "Brito Hull." Konln Stniot.

" figT" Tblkphone 811 JtHS

SOBSORIPTION BATES:

For Month, anywhere In tliq Ha-
waiian Islands W

Por Year H 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.... S.. 800

Payablo Invariably In Advanoo.

"TW- -

F. J. TE8XA, Propriotor und Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORKtlS, Editor. ..

W. HOKAO WRIGHT, Aoaiatant
Editor.

llexlillne in Honolulu.

FRIDAY, JULY 23. 1897. -

THE OHOIOE OF EVIL3.

Life, of Nmv York, says: "It es

those of our I'ouutrymou who
are considering tho question of

the Hawaiian Island to try
to make up their lunula whether
they would bo content to have the
inlands pass into possession of somu
other powor than this. To annex
Hawaii would bo a nuisance. Her
population ia not the sort the United
States wants. If we take the islauds
we will have to spend inouey on
them to make them tenable, and
then spend more to hold them. An-

nexation will be troublesome and
ooutrary to our old-tim- e polii-y- , and
though it will be profitable to soma
individual Americans, it does not.

promise to be proGtablo to the Am-

erican people in general. We eau
take the islands now, however, and
hold them for bettor or worse, with-

out stirring up much mischief.
Whether, if wo refuse to annex thorn,
wo can keep the hands of every
other powor off them, seems not to
bo so sure. The choice in the Ha-

waiian matter seems to be a clmicn
of evils. In such cases the most
popular rule is to choose ueither.
Here's hoping that Congress may
contrive a way to follow that course."
So say we all of us.

JUSTICE FOB HAWAII ANS.

An American writer and an
Republican, in a very in-

fluential Eastern Journal puts forth
in a lengthy article the following
pertinent plea for justice to the Ha-

waiian people, and wo thank lum for
it for while our friends are increasing
in number we require many more to
offset tho unscrupulous and mer-

cenary methods of our adversaries;

In those days (undor the mon-
archy) the native people wore con-

tented, well fod and happy; now
they are absolutely starving. I his
has been brought about by tho party
which calls itself Republican in this
country. Tho annexation treaty is
a reiteration of Judge Tanoj's iam-ou- s

deoisiou, that it is only the real,
whito man whom rights tho law is
bound to respect.

Forty tuousiaud uativo aboriginal
people (of whom it can be truth-
fully said the ratio of illiteracy is
less than in any stato of the Union)
are nowhere. Two thousand who
oan wash tho color off their faces.
but not out of their hearts, miiHt
bavo their rights at any cost. If
this is Republicanism whether in
Washington or Honolulu, God save
tho Ropublio of tho Unitod States of
America, for the precont rule in tho
islands, is destined (nud the annex
ntiou troaty now before tho Con-
gress has tho same thing in view) to
crowd down the sons of tho soil in
Hawaii to a lower level than the
serfs of Russia.

The plea of tho Hawaiians is for
justice, I believo in tho integrity
of tho people of my oountry, the
United States of America, and as
aura as they boo and uudorstaud the
true inwardness of tho Hawaiian
question they will not bo long in
raising thoir voices to see justice
meeted out to Hawaii,

oun National. Du.nr.

Tho linnnoial ntiUnritis of tho
oligarchic il n public (Incline lo let
the people know how they sUiid
financially. What ia known, how
i over, that creditors) apply for lonjr
out standing bill.i ag.tiust tinmi and
put off from mouth to mouth on tho
grounds that these is no money to
pay them.

The following remarks in regard
to our National debt taken from a
Oonuoctinut Journal maybe of in-

terest to ma'ihtnis.

Wliou the monarchy was over-
thrown thpdebtof the government.
Vns by tho Harrison treaty, thrno
and one quarter millions; by the
MeKin'ey roa'y it is .nhnowledgod
to Im millions, Hero then is
37f0,000 Qiite n muig sum to many
of u, nhii-- win not spent by the
Kalukaua or Liliuoknlaui nduiinistra
limn. Put that down; then under it
add the Japanese indemnity, for it is
goiug to be collected mid somebody
tins got to pay it. N xt add the
elnimsof ottior foreign nations for t bo
imprisonment of innocent, citizens
ami of their deportation, fi'wdly the
noles for privttoly b)rroVfd inmo,
and you will have a total of nearer
eijjht. milliouH which tho noun try
will, eventually us. For any
person who knows the men now in
power, is suro that ouco they have
nttnined iheirobj ct, their guaranty

.of a Mini will be forgotten
as qiM'kiy as they forgot the Q teen's
reference of her cause to the United
States. -

THE ANNlXATION FIA300.

It is rntbar rough f r tho
aud editor of the Hawaiian

Star, now spitting out annexation
venom on tho San Francisco Chro-
nicle, to permit his waterfront man
to run in the following:

DELAYED IN HONOLULU.

Th steamer City of Peking ar-

rived in the harbor yesterday a day
behind her regular time. Captain
Smith explained the delay bv saying
tho is-- i was detained nt Honolulu
on a reques' from the olb'cers of the
Hawaiian Government, who akod
that the steamer remain in the har
bor there until the Mariposa from
San Francisco should arrive, on
which the Hawaiians hoped to hear
that the Annexation Treaty had
been ratified bv the United State
Senate aud tht they could call
themselves Americans. The leaders
of the Annexation party had pur-
chased all the firecrackers on the
inland in anticipnsion of news favor
able to their way of managing the
islands and they wore pn pared for
a big celebratiou, but the news to
fully suit them did uot come and
the celebration was declared, off.
The Hawaiians intended bylioldii--
the steamer to be able to send con-
gratulatory iiipssagos on the Peking
to their new kinsmen on this shore
of the Pacific.

TOPICS OF
--

THE DAY,

The appoiutmont of a Milk In-

spector for Honolulu is a wise move,
and will bo commended by all sen-

sible people, Wo hope that the
inspector will ho giveu siilliciout
power to make his otli.-e- . eflicient.
lu Dr. Shaw the Government has
fouud a couPcioutiouH and capable
mau aud milk from the "tap" will
be ail unknown quantity in the
future.

The oligarchy has given their
version of the Japanese imbroxlio
they have been at so much trouble
to create, aud now wo suppose, that
as now incumbents in public office
gouorally er-at- e a sensation, and tho
new Minister of Finance, being a
successful business man, the publio
will be presented with an honest
financial statement showing faith-
fully tho debits and credits of the
nation. Wo may Btippoto, we sup-
pose, and rest there.

Although wealth uaturally breeda
sympathy with wealth, and the
puree strings entwine, with the
chords of commercial hoarts, tho
following greeting from Wall htreet,
New York, to tho London Stock Ex-
change on June 2lst was simpatho-ti- c

enough to raise a storm of
from its C000 recipients at

their Jubilee meeting, Its pleasing
phraseology discounts the buncombe
of firo-ontiu- jingoes:

To the Secretary of tho Stock Ex-

change, Loudon.- - Tho New York

Stock Exi'hangi joins most eordlalh
in tho jiuoua cell brn'inus of 3'our
great mid go xl Queen's Jubilee.
May the strength of our intei-- I
iiHtional Fvmpailiv, promoted by
Her Majesty, ever inorc'ajo."

Another "ardent" annexationist
has arrived according to tho Star,
His name is Meyer Jacobs and after
staying 21 hours in Honolulu he has
become an "ardont" annexationist.
Ho tells the Star that his "opinion
is that If a vote were taken in Cali-
fornia to-da- y on annexation it would
not take fivo minutes to count the

n vote." If Meyer
Jacobs will look into the situation
here he will very soon Gtid out that
if a vole were taken in Hawaii to-

day on annexation it would not take
five minutes tocount theanuexati n
vote, If we remember rightly I hero
was n timo whim tho ancestors of
Meyer Jacobs sat themselves down
at a certain river, tied up their
banjos, to the relief of their neigh-
bours, aud bewailed tho los of their
country. Meyer Jacobs has evident-
ly no sympathy for the Hawaiian
people who grieve at the prospect
of losing the land of their birth.
Meyer Jaobs evidently takes con-

solation iu the cummune ?icitV"mjii
and he even threatens to need us
another lawyer, whose father is
skilled in "breaking wills." Mnycr
Jacobs and any other of the ton lost
tribes are welcome to visit here,
spend their moneys aud enjoy the
hospitality of tlie Art Gallery, but
in tho nnmej'Of Abraham and .Moses
(Hatch) l"t them keep their rs

shut when matters per-

taining to Hawaiian affairs are being
discussed. Some of Mejer Jacobs'
Honolulu friends resent his "ardent"
annexation sentiment p.

FOK KENT.

T7UTHVISHKD It UN- - 'jl iiiriu-iie- u iiou-o- ; iSVr fT3L,s
lur, Dirliiir Itoum To IStrV&iJS
Uolrnonn Kl ctic IIjiJi 2x3U
o i! . u'l n firit el cnnili ion, 8'abli
ronni "ell Be' v.i its' quartern; itmimlr. In
el.ginti'on llliiii. l,o linn in nr Lillliu
Rireui; Mse-sli- m clvon Auk 1. Aiplyut
Iuiloiei de-i- t Oltieo fil.'-- tf

w e
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lUUU:,bTKIiV, PIANIST.
Itul.cn.stcln, the great pianist", wivS"

seldom ut u loss for an answer. A lmly
once bogged him for a scut at his con-

cert, where, of course, there was not
a single place to be had. "I hnvc onl,
one F0.it," ho said, "but I will willing-
ly give it up to you." "Oh, tlinnk you.
how good you arc. Ttcally, 1 don't
know what I have done to deserve
such kindness. And where Is the
sent?" "At my home, where I enjoy
drlnging ItAINElt BEEIt. IMione -.

A lady, who is an" accomplished
teacher of muic, desirps to cin
lesons to a few pupils at thejr
home, at 50 cents n lessen. Address,
tho editor of Titr. Independent. '

PUBLIC RECEPTION.

Saturday Next, llw 24th Inst.,

Uelni! tho .nnlvres.vy of the Hlrthilny of

His Imperial Majesty

KZOISTCS- - J3TTI,
Emperor of China.

TliTn wll hu n rcecp'lon nt th VNITE1)
i HINKSW POCIKTY'B It ALU, K k
Street, 'i to 4 ' k v m., 10 which
the publio are rtmllnlly Invluul

GOO KIM Fill.
Chinese C!onmieri'l 1

WOVQ KWAI,
As'lstan Clilnrso Oointncrelal ARrnt.

Honolulu, July 23. Oll- -'t

I wit Til nt 1'ur.Hn 8. to. on WKI)NRo.
DAY Hrvt 21), )", if nut sooii-- r ills

(oteilef hi riv.ito mli 1 ol the
buildings Known lis

iDdependencB Paik Pavilion.

If po ilpfirpil by Intending pnrelin'ors.
ihe IsrRM iiinitiK room m ly b fold rpr-iil- ii

from t,''o tnnlii building; also at the
tame time ami pUeo

12 doz. Foldtng Chairs.
Tables. vsh Stnnds,

Water Pipe- - etc ,

Terms $'00 ilollnra or uniler, ctsIi; over
$ DO, en-l- i or ro d npiinwd notes nt 00
days, ho trims ti po cut interest,.

T"o j'w builill'ieH nd mMerinlt to bo
rpiiiovnl i bin c0 ilnvs from dnioof en'o
The nreinisea lira otion t nl i es fur
Inset ctlon. J N. WllIOII I'.

0'- - Ot

Have

everyone of our

TfcT T n I T T

AINU OfflALL

MO004

Honolulu, July 19, JS!7.

IT IS THE SMALL THINGS

that make a home happy;
tho-(- " valuable trille.s that cct
but little.

Take our wire FRUIT
PtCKIOK, for iiiBtaiU'e. If
ou have oiu' you ctitt gather

your Alligator pt-ar- without
irui-in- ir them. Thi'ii there is

the JBUTTWKOASE gr hold-
er. I his keeps your butter
lean, eool and in i:ood condi-

tion and thnpe. Mu-h- i d pota-
toes are always acceptable
and n ncces-ii- y for maUing1

inuny fancy di-lie- s. Wc tako
the p-i.- for MASIIKRS and
hav them in several designs
and dose' iption. Our BRWAD
JCNIVES arc of the very best
sti-t'- l with handle lo pTt'tP-e- .

Tlu-- we have MhAT
AXD PALTRY HOAHDS,

ALAD AjStD Ml NOW
Mt-A- MOW Li and all the
paraphernalia connected with
them.

Our EGG- - BRAT BR is a
clever and g novelty. It
malu'b everyt hingf oman om-l-t- te

to an eg iiOi- - or a cock
tail. lo go with this you
want a Porcelain Lemon
.qip czer, strong, durable and
elegant.

Another in at little device
is a TEA STRAINEK. It
i& so constructed that 'it can-
not fall off the-- rpout into
your enp, 1 ho G-K- Ice
rdiavcr is a fnvotite wi'h you
all. Come and inspect them.

H IT P

HIT

Tua Bawalian Hardware Co,, L'n

307 Fokt Stubet,

S HH(flilXM "

customers.

t T
: Highly favorable to

ttUIKS
The Larger t"he Purchase

The More Convincing this Becomes

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
An$ pass Ihe Goods along at the

MEREST 3H:."VI3SrC3-- OF PROFIT
The result is a positive saving of 25 or

35 percent on every dollar.
Our Bargain Counters are well stocked

and we are adding to them daily.
When You Have a Dollar 10 Sueod, Spend it at

X--j. ZEES. 'JEHHUEJR Queen St., Honolulu

t.
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NKWH.

IJIito Srge Suits well made for $7
at ICorrV.

Tim Board of Edinvition failed to
got a ini'ulinp; vosturtlay.

A nirii larijo front ioom is to let
at No. 0, GnrdfMi Line,

Bergor kvo qulto a siiccossful

"""" """""' ThoKoai, Uou with 608 baRn Li- -
A hnusn nu Lilihn atreitl is alvir- - linn l'lmtatinn sugar arrived early

tisod for rout. Apply at ofhVo. this morning from Kauai. Tlio mi-.- ..

srar was put into tho ship Mary L.
".)ii.lKH"ay: "niHauiiexaiionoi

tho United Status moans a greater
Hawaii."

There will be npivnal mmipal ser-Tiee- d

af Central Union Ohuroh on
Sunday.

Bowers of tho Merchant's patrol
has been granted a star "ud a police
commission.

Mouey, time and labor saved, by
buying your Mtilin Under Wear,
all raady made at N. S. Sachs.

Tho choir of tho second c"nr-gatin- n

of St Andrew's Cathedral
will rohearso a 7:H0 this evoniiifr.

There will lie uo cricket match to
morrow. A came will probably ho
played on Wednesday, the 28 h inst.

W. W. Dimoiid calls attention to
hie useful and splendid assortment
of flower pots ior ferns, etc., glass-
ware and crocloirv.

The band from tho U. S. flagship
Philadelphia will give a conceit at
the Hawaiian Hotel this afternoon
from JJ to 5 o'clock.

Tho bark Palmyra loft this fore-
noon in ballast for Port Gamble.
The bark Hespor followed suit
bound for tho Sound.

Tho First Battalion under Major
Jones had a capital drill last even-
ing- They were iiiHpected by the
new Miuibtor of Finance.

Tho U. S. F. S. Philadelphia will
bo thrown open for the inspotion
of tho school teachers from 2 to 5
o'clock to morrow afternoon.

Thoro U a great deal of sickness
among tho caniues, owing to the
use of stagnaut water. Several
valuable dogs have died recently.

Jim Dodd is on hand again with
another stock of Enterprise Beor at
the Panthoon. He cau supply the
whole American Navy right away.

Mr. Desky has been doing somo
lively real estate buainesq in Uilo,
according to tho Tribune. There s
always a boom whou Desky ojmes
around.

The public recept ion at the United
Chinese Society's hall in honor of
the Emperor of China's birthday to-

morrow afteruoou is but u eon tht-hou-

of 2 and 1.

A special meeting of the Y. H. I.
will be hold this opening at the
regular time and placo. Business
being of grave importance a full at-

tendance of members is requested.

Quoen Lil wanted to cut off the
heads of President Dole, and his
Cabinet, and now the treaty making
powers havo cut off her appropria-
tion. Poor rule that doesu't work
both ways. Judge.

Ab tho Penguin has a good cricket
team on board, aiid Captain Field
himself is foud of a game, there will
be in all probability two or three
matches during tho three weeks'
Btay of tho vessel in port.

On Sunday morning Wray Taylor
completes his 17th nuniversarv as
Organist of St. Andrew's Cnthodral,
and in commemoration thereof there
will be a special choral servico by
the second congregation at 9:15 a.m.

Thoro will be a French dinner,
and dance on tho lanai afterwards,
at tho Hawaiian Hotel. Tuesday
niirht, The occasion being in the
nature of a farewell to the guests
who aro to depart on the Australia,
Wednosday.

The Amateur Opora Company
hold a rehearsal last evening in the
parts of Irs cloches de Cornevill? which
will bo presented at the Opora
House in September. The very best
musical talent of Honolulu will as-

sist at the porformance,

Tho first of tho "Saratogn" casos
is on trial to day. At noon tho
proseoution rests, The attorneys
for tho dofoiiso askod for a con-- ti

nil an co of tho caso which was
promptly denied by tho Judge who
ordered tho case continued this after-
noon at fl o'clock.

James Campbell and tho Hono-
lulu Iron Works have filed a suit
praying for an injunction against
the Tax Ansossor, prohibitum him
from oarryiug out tho provisions of
tho d Incline Tax Law. The
attornoys for petitioners aro Memr,
Tlartwell, Kinney & Ballou, Oeo'tl

Brow and A. Or. M. Robertson,

Commimionnr Haw will rotiirn
to lloiinlii'vi bv tin) ICiiiHU duo here
on Hi i 27ili u

".

this
. .. ..

Dr. Dnrb) hun iuioharcl 116 ieroa
of i'oH'mm 1ui1 from Sam L'arkor and
will sttrt a plantation.

U.v. Siuiuwl Parker and S, P.
Parlfi r roturnod from Hawaii by the
Manila Loa. They will leavo for the
Coacd on tin) 27th innt.

OuMiitif,' now at anchor iu tho
stream. About 5000 more bags will
fill the Gushing.

Tho Hawaiian bark R. P. Tiithot,
Captain T. Thompson, arrived at 8
o'clock this ujorning, llj days from
San Francisco. Tho Uitnut brings
full load of miscellaneous goods and
deck load of stock and lumber, and
is discharging at tho Brewer wharf.

"Why," said tho patriot, "tho
United States will have a picnio
with Japan if sho objneted to our
annexation of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands," ''Of course," echoed Joe
One, "and the islands would furnish
tho sandwiches." Philadelphia N.
American.

Tlio swift and mysterious sohoon-n- r
Lona L. wai sold this morning to

Harry Evans aud Henry Vida for
$1100, a liuuro considered cheap on
the waterfront. The Lena L. has
evidently been successful in spite
of her long journey from Mars or
Mexico to Makua. '

The, meeting of football players
took place, as called for, last even-
ing at St. Louis College, and the
organizations of two teams wore
quickly effected. Will W. Sopor, a
Stanford htudeiit, was chosen cap
tain of the first team, and Antotie
Lawrence, another enthusiastic
''kicker," was chosen to captain the
second team! Harry Murray

manager. Practice will
lie commenced immediately and the
kuowledgo of Will Soper will be
mod to perfect and properlyplace
the good material in both teamiT.

Cruelty to a Uorso.

A sail caso of cruelty to a horse
has come to our notice. A teacher
at a curtain educational establish-
ment is tho owner of a horse which
objects to being tied up, and trios to
break away from tho hitching post.
To prevent this bad habit tho owner
when tying tho horse, inado a half
turn with the hitching rope aiound
tho lonor jaw of the horse and care-
lessly pasod the ropo over tho
tongue of the animal.

In its slrugglo to got away tho
horse's tongue was seriously lacer
ated but after a while the wound
was apparently healed, when the
owner again adopted the "method"
and tho tongue of the uufortunato
horse was so frightfully injured that
it became necessary to amputate tho
momber.

We understand that the society
for the prevention of cruelty to ani-

mals has taken tho matter up, aud
that the owner of the poor animal
will be hold to answer for his action
whioh, we hare uo doubt, is due,
rather to Ignorance than to inten-

tional cruelty.

Volume 10.

Tun Independent thauks tho Jus-

tices of the Supremo Court for their
oourtesy in the very valuablo gift of
Volume 10 of the Hawaiian Keports.
Its references to law points omit
only half a dozeu letters of the Al-

phabet, so that it is a capital text
book for our young lawyers who
can uram their brain pans with the
essential extract of tho wisdom of
ages, aud promptly pass an "exam,"
proceed to practice and bo promptly
elovated to the Judicial Beuuh.
The knowledge of the principles
upon whioh tho decisions are found-o- i

is too frivolous to bo material to
succosb in tho tropics,

Gallant Minstrols.

Tho crows of the Philadelphia and
Marion havo elected their jolliest
men to give a minstrel entertain-
ment in the city, iu the early part
of next month.

Tho combination is grand, aud the
very best talout of tho two men-of-w-

will appear before tho public.
Tho proceods will ho donated to
somo worthy oharity. Mr. J. J.
Vanderwoer, the able (ditor of Sea
Breezes, will manage tho nirair, the
success of which ia assured.

COIUIESPONDENOE.

Ed. Tub Independent:

In order that Central Union
Ohuroh may liven up their congre
gatiou with Bunker Hill courago
and Jingo "Americanism," the wholo
congregation should sing every Sun-

day tho following Yankee Doodla
hymn in full strong voices:

Oh, I had a little poodle that could
whistlo Yankoo Doodle,

That could whistle Yankee Doodle
iu the major koy of E;

The whistling of the poodle and the
tune of Yankoo Doodle,

Jvevor failod to put the peoplo in an
ecstasy,

Though th whistling of th poodla
is couGned to Yankee Doodle,

Aud ia difficult to oxecute in any
other koy,

I will bet no other poodle in this
laud of Ymkee Doodle,

Ever whislhdliko tho poodlo that
belonged to mo.

Tho above hymn should bo sung
in a rather lively strain to tho tuno
of Yankoo Doodle, tho congregation
alLstauding with flourishing of arms
in a spirited manner, etc., iu order
to show to the people of Honolulu
that Yankee Doodle is still here, in
spite of Japan or any other man.
The boating of a bats drum or two
with the singing would no doubt
have a happy efFuct and inspire tho
singers When annexation comes.

American.

Comments of the Press.

Japan will send another note to
Secretary Sherman concerning Ha
waii, which fact will perhaps sug-
gest to the Scnatn that it is high
time for the legislative department
of the Government to act and take
in the islauds. Also, about three
more notes will make tho Tokio
Goverumeut duo to be auswered by
a warship. Japan has as much
chance of getting the islands as of
annexiug the moon and about the
same titlo to them,

Tho New York Herald, which sout
Mr. NordhofT to Hawaii three years
ago to opposo annexation, is now
strongly iu favor of tho treaty.
Japan's wild protensious have
wrought this ohangvV of policy, and
they bid fair to win for the treaty
a larger measure of support in the
Senate than was counted upon at
the time Presidout MoKinley's plau
made itself known. Under ordinary
circumstances, whero the issue lies

Lbrttween a free Hawan'au republic
and annexation, there may bo room
for two opinions, but as betwesn
taking tho islaudo iuto the Union or
letting them go to an Asiatic power,
good Americans can hold but ouo.

Born.

Collins In Hilo, July 15th, 1897,

to the wife of J. II. Collins, a daugh-
ter.

Died. .

Donahue In Hilo, July 10, John
Donahue, aged 12 years; born iu
Cansda.

Collins In Hilo, July 15, Mrs.
Emily May Collins, wife of J. It.
Collins, nativo of California, aged
20 years and 10 months, daughter of
Mrs. H. Thompson, San Francisco.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THltPONS AUK! HKHEBY NO-tltl-

that the promlsns known as
Innhuu, (A. 8 Olo fiom'it resldeucf) t

Wnlkikl, Honolulu, Oditi, Is not a o,

P iblia l'arkor a Public Kecrta-tic- m

Ground. J. II UtiYD.
In durga ot Alimlinu

Honolulu, July 22, 18U7, Otl-- at

TO LET.

'PO A DKSinA.lJLnTh.K.
L nnt, bimutl(ul res-

ident
A

furnished th'oiuhout
Hltuntori nt the P ninsultl
Good hontlnK Olorn to the Ilnilroad, l'or
further puniculara apply to

J. O UAUTGH. JK,
at tho Hunk ot Ulshop & Co

G21-- U

I XO LET OB LEASE.

A COTTAai. ON KING
f. Street, Kulnoknlma
Pluina, containing uix
rnriniR. wl li mithonsPd be- -
iwden tho rpsidoncos f iho Hon A. Itosa
and T It WiiKor,Eq ami lately occupied
ly I). Th el 'lo Luku possession August 1.
Tor further pirttonla v, annlv to

All HA HAM FhltNANDKZ.
Honolulu, July H '807 Telo. U80.

035-- tl

NEW ZEALAND MiURANCB COMPANY.
(FIKE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859
Insurance eilcotod ou Buildings, Goodf, Ships, and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Phllitdlphl. Fa. 9

Founded, 17919. .... Cbnh Capital, $9,990,990
Oldebt Pira Insurant o Company In the United St&ts.
Losses paid since organization ovar - - $90,000,991.

g&T For lowest rates apply to

ISC. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The underr-igne- will sell Through Tickets from

Honolulu to New York and Intermediate Points
at ppycially reduced rates per k Australia ' this
port JULY 28TE--1 ONLY and arriving at .-

-an Francisio
August 4th. These Through Tickot Good. Only to
Lt?a.V0 San Francisco for Eastern Points on
5th and 9th viz:

CHICAGO PIRST-CLiS- a
'

$100.00
HEW YORK " lis 01
ST. LOUIS " " 9800
KANS1S (JIT! " 97.00

'ST PAUL " 101.76

&.2S" For further information as to rates, etc., apply to

Wm. Or, Ir-w-ir- L &c GO.
Gene fji) Agenls Oceanic Steamship Go.

"STW. DIMOND'5 J. T. Waterkonse.

We've No
Dead
Stock !

Nobody has yet said
I hat we have, to we make the

as a iiref.ien to the
statement that the largest and
best assortment of chna and
crockery ever brought to Ho-
nolulu is on our shelves. The
BrunhiMa brought a tharc of
it and the invoice is ph-asui- g

everyone. The shapes are the
lateit ideas of the English
potters and the decorations
surpass anything we have ever
hud.

Toilet Sets,
Glassware,

Tumblers
Flower Pots,

Seed Pans.
The toilet sets are

handsome enough to invite a
man to give up the idea of
putting a stationary wash
stand in his new dwelling.
The ewers and basins are large
and elegant, better than old
makes.

Our stock of glassware
is complete. Tumblers and
goblets, p ain, figured or cut.
Flower pots aro useful hero
because this is a fern country
Wo have all hizes and shapes.

V.tX4.
Von Holt Block.

FOR. SALE.

A COUNKR LOT (125x175) AT MA- -t

kibi, burk of Wilder Avonuo, with
house und outhmisos, and fli tocked
with trens, all la koo'1 condition. For
further particulars, unqulrfi cd

1 J. IK STA,
031 327 King Street.

NOTIOE.

V HOHN AN I) H. IIOItN, WILLMKS. for any debts Incur-
red inthoir names wlthont thuir written
order.

Honolulu, July J IIW. H24-- tf

Capital 1,000,000.

leaving

August

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre-ees- ?

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

PABRIOKS

ON OUE

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here. .

J. T. Waterhouse.

QITTCF.N RTRTJFr.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

Whon Luna lights
Onr tfop o No mid set
Just take hid tip
Go tot ft dip

At Lomi Ukakcii, Waikiki.
llatlilnc parlies run nblnin special

clean snhd ami proper
treatment' Tnunea's pas thn tlnr.

0 J. BHKHWOOl),
. Proprietor Long Munich Bntlis,

Ring up 811, if jou havo anything
to tav to Ttiv TvnvpivnPN,
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tint Finest

ical Instrumsnts.
Autoharpa, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now invoice of Ihc Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,.
peclally manufactured for tho tropica!

climate, second to none,

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

th HawalUn Itlands during the last
yenri.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLKTB
ASSOItTMhNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Amori- -

Beers, Ale, Yines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRICES.

Kd HOFFSOHLAEQEP. & CO.,

Corner King & Ui'thol Btreets.

T. 'B. IUEEAY
321 & 323 Klnj? fitrcot.

the Leadtng

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer.
. ALL MATEEtALS OK HAND . .

Will furnish cwrythliig outside steam
boats aud boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

TRLWPHONK R72.

l'lLirBOICK 607. P. O Box 32L

HONOLULTT

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Build!?
AND REPAIRER.

Blacksmitblng in all Ua Branches

Orders from tho other Islnnds in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Wm. 6. Irwin k Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G.Irwin Presidont& Manager
Clous Spreckels nt

W. M. Giffard ;..8corotary & Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
Aim

Commission Agents.
AGENTS Or THK

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
nfifftn TTronnUcn. Cnl.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

G. J. Wallxb, - Manaube.

Wholesalo and .
Retail . . .

AND

Navy Confcraotors

THE "ARLINGTON"
A TPiXxxilly Hotol,

T. KBOTJSE, - - - Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00
Per Week 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES.

The Best of Attendance, the Best Situation.VI f..i. i tt,l. nll

BY AUTHORITY.

IRIUGATION NOTICE.

Holders of -- Water PrlvllPROs, or thoso
pajlng vatr,r ru'cs.nro horoby uotluVd that
tho hours for Irrigation litirposes nrn from
(I to 8 o'clock . m. unit from 4 lo 0 o'clock
P. Mi

II. Holders of vtatfr privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchboal abovo Green Strcot,
and in Nuuaou Valley above Bchnol Street,
are horoby notified that they will not ho
restricted to the irrignt on hours of 0 to 8
a m , and 4 to 0 p m., bit' will be allowed
to Irrigate wlmnej-e- r sullleloiit water Is
itvi'iablo, provi 'o thtt thoy do not use
the water 'or irrlun'lon purioot for nioe
tliAn four hours in very twenty-fou- r.

AND11KW BItOWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :
.1. A. Kino,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu H. I.. Juno 17. Ih07. 012-- tf

IM. ft. PIN 4 CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING. CO ,

Ban Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U H. A.

NEWEIiL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Munf "Natinual Cnne Shreader").

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT .t CO.,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

KI8DON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

582-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Occidental Motel.
Corner King ond Alakea Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I

Mrs. A, SOHMEDEN, Proprietress,

RooniR Ensuite and Single, with
Board, from $3 CO por week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot and Colli Baths.

The only Promenade Roof Garden
in the city. GEO. CAVENAGH,

Manager.
E3J-- Tbltpbono : : : GG4

tiofi

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Brancheo
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All basinoss entrusted to him will rocoivo
prompt and caroful attention.

Offlrn, Hoiinfcnn, Hxtnnknn, Hnwnll.

Business Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO, ,

Real Fstate and General Business
Agents, Also bURVEYons.

Ofllco Vt Konla 8t'cot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Office : Rothul Street, over the Now
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney- - at- -Law.

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager,

9 unit 00 M.nhnnt Bt.Ai.l-- Unnnlnlr, W, T

ALLEN-- & TtOBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds.

Qn" Pt'oM Wonolnln

NO MORAL 'IRTJTH.

Toflbow how much our annexation-
ist friends have by their untruthful
writings, in tho press and privately,
been falsely representing tho con-

dition of public sentiment in LTawnii,
The Independent rtptibli"he8 tho
lollowiug from tho Sau Francisco
Bulletin whioli, when under tho con-

trol of Fitch and Pickering was cer-
tainly truthful, reliablo aud roapnot-abl- o

even if conservative and dull.

NO MORAL TITLE.

Tho Japan Daily Mail snjs that
tho hand of Americans who took
povoMuu of the Hawaiian Inlands
some years ago have no moral title
to tho country. This is a defect in
title that way he urged against a
good many governments. The peo
pie of tho United S'ates have been
reproached with having robbed the
aborigiual tribe of the territory
which was declared to bo free and
independent in 1776. California

au American Stale as a result
of successful war against the govern-
ment in possesion. How that power
came to be in possession is a matter
that need nut at present be dis-
closed. Jnpitu at the prevent time
is holding territory lhat it wrenched
from China. Great Britaio holds
sutmt millions of tquaro miles of ter-
ritory in Aia which it secured pos-hesiu- n

of mainly through (he fact
that its soldiers were armed with
weapons that would kill at a groater
distance thau tho weapons the
natives used. Titles to territory
thus acquiror! are good until the
original owners, who had acquired
title in tho same way, show them-
selves nble to recover their property.

IVbiii it happens that the native popu-
lation of JIauaii is content under
American rule. So far as an expres-

sion of "pinion ea- be obtained t'ure
would bf no consid-riibl- e prot-s- t ayai'nt
annexation to lhc United States. So
far as Japau is concerned, it has no
tit lo whatever to Hawaii, moral or
immoral. Whatever claim it may
set up is based upon au agreement
the present Government of Hawaii
entered into with Japau. It oeetn,
therefore, that tho present Govern-
ment has a 8iiQlcieully moral title, to
outer into i treaty with Japan, but
not sufficiently moral to govoru in
other respects.

-- Tho linos underlined aro false in

avery particular. The Oligarchical
Government of Hawaii is so well
awaro of the opposition not only of
Hawaiian?, Portuguese, Germans
and English to annexation, but also
of a largo body of Americans that
they dare not invite tho people to
upon it. No, not oven their own
registered voters who represent leas
than one soveuth of thoso entitled
to vote in its favor; and well know-

ing this the Government has to rt

to misrepresentations abroad to
carry out their underhand work.
Tho truth will prevail however.

BUSINKSS LOCALS.

Mods Hats at 25 aud 35 cents oach
at Kerr's.

Mens ready made pants at $1 per
pair at Kerr's.

AU Silk Neckties, made up and to
tio 2 for 26o. at Kerr's.

Ladies While Vestp, fine quality
for 15 cents, for this week only at
N. S. Sachs.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerr's.

Speoial bargains this week at N.
S. Sachs, au opportunity for our
visiting soliool toaohers.

Sachs' White Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latent styles for 25 cents, regu-
lar price 75 cents and SI.

Big reduction in Shirt Waists, all
thoKo-fin- Shirt Waists at reduced
prices, this week, at N. S. Sachs,

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have the finest brews of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments,

There is only one place where tho
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and the Fourth of July.
Pomerj Sec. and Gold Lac, are tho
special brands of Champagne served
by the Royal Annex. Como on, you
annexationists, and lot tho corks fly,
and the wine flow.

Ned Doylo at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending the celebrated Put-
nam's Blnckberrv Brandy, a tonic

i which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly ol luo b, b.
Australia an excellent "half and
half" is served to tho thirsty
oustomors of tho Cosmopolitan '

Steamship Ce

FOll SAN KRANCISOU.

THK A.1 BTKAMBim
c AUSTRALIA"

WILL LKAVK HONOLULU

ron tub aiiove ror.T on

Wednesday July 28th
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepuriil lo
issue Through Tickets from thin City to all
points In the United State.

txf For further partluularrt rctpnrd'np
Freight or Passage, ajtplv to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Genotal A coots.

TWO REASONS
Why people como lone distances to buy at

the

Jpalama Q-rocer- y

KB SON I- - I)ecnuo one custnmor tolls
another how much tlioy hnvo save by

at this livo and lot II (e cstablUli
mont

ItRAS'iN the oav'nc from
their groiery bill hups thoin to pty tho
house rout.

if jou nn't whnt our customer
say Just givo us a call mid be convinced.

KEeiy and. Q-ralr- i

HAKUY OAVON,
I'ulao n Urooory.

TF.L. 7V Opposite Itnllwny Depot.

Gampiog Season

is Coming

WHEN JOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can be with on. Tho memory of a
volt a odvut liiruerio youruump will holp
tht onjoyiiif nt of tho
or moj-- ii ic, as it appeals to tin ejn. '1 ho
cllmui brni Ing, rtjuveiiHttiiit
will be aided by good eroeprls Whatev r

ou do riiBiiutini. laming, rid-hi-

boa i'ltf, n heeling, mo mti n climbing
or in vilely reposing ear goodi uro tho
best Hiit no. essary accompaniments

Tli- - teas in for this ton of thought an.i
net! n - upon us All the world ttkesnu
outing nnce a voir it it doesn't it ouht
o. while milking up jour mind whero
jouiligi, put thiSH plucos boforo jour
mind's ovu:

N MAUI-Hnlenkn- la, Fahaina, Wat-knp- i.

MnknwHO, Hiina, Kula, Knhulul,
Haiku, Atakona.

ON KAUAI Haniilel. Hanarepo, Lihno,
Koloa, Wiilmea, XmiwiM will t.ad KiinsuI-h- n.

ON HAWAII Kilanea and Halemau-ma- ut

Uio rnluy 'iiy. Knpapalt, Keuluke-kn- a

ilav am I)r Lhulley's Bunuarlum,
w alpi i, Kohuln, Puna, Kota, Lanpuboc-ho- o

and Hamaknn
ON HAHI'-Wnik- iki. Tint'lus Pno-walti- a,

Olympus or Lr.hl .Makapuu and
Mokopit. Wuiiiniio i'earl Haibor, ltemo d
GroVH, Moiiialuiiand Nlauoa,

The Islands of f.anal, Molukal, Kahoo-law- o

and Niihau.

HAS THKM ALL
Telephone 210. Free dobvory twice dally

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, H. I. ,

FOIt THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opmm,

Morphine, Cocoain
AND OTHEIl

Kindred Diseases.

136 Boretanla Street, batweeu Emma & Fort

Private carriage ontranco ou lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

Ono hundred aud pixty-thre- o per-
sons have been suecosfully treated
from November, 189G, to May 80,
1807.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from the Islands or
from abroad or for private treatment.

Separnto Cottage for Medical Ad-

vice and Treatment.
Patients uuder treatment hnvo

free ubo of tho Sooial Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alox. Young,
President; W. R. Castlo, Vice-Ptesi-do-

J. A. Magoon, Treasurer: A V.
Gonr, Secretary; R. S. Sorimgeour,
Auddor.

P For further information, ap-
ply to
ROBT. SWAN SCRIMGEOUR,

Manager.
Offioo Tel, 700. 599-6- ra ood

ufmnmrnmrnnmmmm mmm m Mw .W'p'1'.'.1?? WtJ

UHF HIDING

First-clas- s Canoes With Exporioncod

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no-

tice at any hour in the day
from tho

"BUI PAKAKA NALH"

Of WaJkiki.

gJSF" Tickets, $1 per hour for each
porsou, to be obtained from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimoud's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of the popular
beach resorts or by telophoue ,l56"
ou uook days or "921" on Sundays.

Oanobs sont unywhero on tho Boach,
fi8t-- tf

Mercliaiiis' Exchange

8. I. SHAW. Proprietor.

Corner King miu Nuusnu Strcete.

Uhoic Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

F-- TRLK.I'HONR t. oi

rfflunre m
Corner Hnunnn aud Hotel Bta.

Ciuhlls W. Akdiiews - - MaiiRgor

Uiiii.cG WintiS.Liauors, Ajbs

HALF-AN- D HALFON DUAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier in Bottles.

MaMmadB Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY.

Bruce WariDg & Co,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

BUILDING LOT3,

HOUSES AND LOTS, AND

LANDS FOR SALE

SW Parties wishing to dispose of their
Prnporttf h. flr Invlfpn" tj rail nti us.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above dolicaoy an now bo
procured in such quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mcintyre fi-B- ro.

S97-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed bis Plamblng UnslnHEb from

King street to tho premies on

Eiotel Street
Fortnfirly occupied by"Wov.i.iri..'ii,,;

ip vmiR Z
Horse or Dog

IS 8IOK
Call on A, R. 110WAT, D. V. B.

m Offlcn-O- lnh Stable?. tf


